
DISTRICT 6 AL-ANON - DISTRICT MEETING   June 12, 2022  

Present: Ree McSween, District Representative


	   GR’s in attendance: 8  

GR’s are highlighted.  Members who usually attend are lined-out if not in attendance.  <attending but not GR for this meeting>


Open with Serenity Prayer 
Welcome/Introductions/Attendance Sheet - Secretary and DR (see above) 

Committee Chair/Coordinator Reports:  
Secretary –  Diana O. - Motion made, seconded, and May 2022 minutes approved as written.
Treasury Report - Carol B.- She screen shared the updated Budget and went over the Notes 1-4 on 
it.  Discussion on how to portion out our current Discretionary Funds was deferred to the agenda 
item later in the meeting. She feels the Budget is healthy at this time.

Breakfast Coordinator - Martha - Not present, no report.

Outreach Coordinator - Emily C. - deferred to the Budget discussion agenda item later in the 
meeting. 

Literature Depot - Lorraine B. - Hours still the same, Monday and Friday. She is working on staffing 
and will add the Wednesday hours after she returns from some traveling. It has been kind of slow.

Literature Coordinator - Judy D. - $5361.43 in current inventory. Ordered $859 for Summerfest 
booth. She will also be buying more Paths to Recovery. 
24/7 Answering Services - Barbara W. sent a written report to DR - 2 calls in the last 30 days

Lorraine B. - 5 calls at the Lit. Depot, technical issues to check about calls being forwarded.

EVI coordinator - Diana M. - Not present, no report.

Archives - David  Hm.  - A case of photos, etc. was moved to the new Lit. Depot and many items 
are now on display there.

Alateen - Tawnya S. - She has completed the background check to be an AMIAS (Al-Anon Member 
In Alateen Service), and now she has to attend 12 Alateen meetings in order to be certified AMIAS by 
the Area.  The closest Alateen meeting is in Salem and gas cost for driving there and back is 
expensive, she asked for district support, which was deferred to the Budget discussion later in the 
meeting. 

In order to support a local Alateen meetings, the district needs at least three more AMIAS (4 total), 
and requested that GR’s announce it at their meetings. Also she checking to see if there are Zoom 
Alateen meetings that can help her finish qualifying.

Al-Anon – AA Liaison - David  Hm. - Inactive
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Website Coordinator - Kayeri A. - sent a written report to DR and Stats were screen shared.

Meeting List - Kayeri A. - All information is online, District Website.

Old business:

- Discussion about Discretionary Funds - There was a short presentation for each item, then Q & 
A for all, then each GR and visitor was asked by the DR what their priorities were, more discussion. 
Then there was a motion, second and vote on each item, see below. 


Upgrade Lit. Depot Computer  - presenter George - motion passed for $950 for a new 
computer (on sale) and Quicken software upgrade.


	 Outreach - presenter Emily - motion passed for $1687 = $50 business cards +$167 put up/
take down our street banner +$1470 another Savvy Saver ad for 3 months. 


	 Alateen Program - presenter Tawnya - motion passed for $400 for Gas/Milage 
reimbursement to travel to Salem for AMIAS Training .          	


	 Summerfest Hospitality Room - presenter Randi - motion passed for $150 to pay hotel to  
remove bed in Al-Anon Hospitality Room and have 2 tables put in.


	 Contribution to WSO - presenter Carol - motion passed for $1000 contribution. 


TOTAL: $4287.00 spent of the $5522.82 Discretionary Funds


- Phyllis: share the reminder of Literature Depot Tailgate Party, Saturday, June 25, 2:00 to 4:00 pm. See the 
details on the D6 website. 

- New business: 
- DR Announcement. - Ree -  neither she nor the Alternate DR Phyllis will be able to attend the 

June AWSC meeting. 

Upcoming Events: 
- AWSC, June 18, 2022, 830a - 5p; AWSC Agenda was sent to GRs by email.


Closed the meeting with the Al-Anon Declaration.


Respectfully submitted, 
Diana O. 
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